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REPORT ARRESTS AND TRIALS OF Bohdan Zorych, UNA V.P.,
INTELLECTUALS IN UKRAINE
Tours Western Canada

JJNA Representative Attends
UCCA BOARD, COMMITTEES
Citizenship Conference HOLD PRE-CONGRESS MEETING

NEW YORK. N. Y. — With і Since the program book
Ukrainian writers from Kiev, TORONTO, Ont. — Bohdan
'^WASHINGTON, D. C. —
the Ninth Congress of the U-|must be printed before the
three of the writers were ad Zorych, Supreme Vice-Presi
Nearly 350 delegates from
krainian Congress Committee Congress, the committee ap
mitted to the courtroom for dent of-the Ukrainian Na
across the United States took
of America only two weeks peals to all delegates to send
the sentencing on April 28. tional Association and Direc
part in the four-day Nationalі
tor of its Canadian Office,
away, the various committees their names in on or befora
Conference
on
Citizenship
Sentences
left here Saturday, September
are stepping up activity in September 26. Delegates can
here from September 11th
preparation for the gathering actually - register until the
The sentences ranged from 10, on a wide-ranging tour of
through the 14th. It was.the
of delegates in New York Oc opening session of the Con
8 months to 6 years. Follow Canada's Western provinces
twenty-first such gathering
tober 7-9 at the New York gress, but their mandates will
ing, in alphabetical order are where he will visit major cen
Jdnce the organization's esHilton Hotel.
have to be verified by the
the names of some of the ac ters of Ukrainian settlement.
abjishment in 1946 in PhilaThe UCCA Executive Board voting committee. The Execu
cused and their prison terms:
lphia.
Stimulate Interest
and five committees met here tive Board urges all organi
Chubaty, first name unknown,
Representing the Ukrainian
last weekend at the New York zation to send in the names
a teacher from Ternopil, 4 Mr. Zorych's trip is intend
ational Association at the
Hilton to discuss problems of their representatives now
years; Hereta, a scholar from ed to stimulate UNA activity
nference was Walter So
relating to the Congress and so that they can be included
Ternopil, 4 years; Yaroslav in areas where branches al
chan, Supreme Vice-President
made and number of decisions in the program book.
Hevrych, a student from Kiev, ready exist and to plant seeds
Walter Sochan
and head of the Recording
on the mechanics of the pro
where it has not yet taken
5
years;
Bohdan
Horyn,
art
Department.
Program Book
More Information
ceedings.
and literary critic from Lviv, shape. It is mostly in the
Delivering the keynote ad
The National Conference on
The
book,
in addition to the
In addition to the Executive
In the meantime, Prolog, 6 years; Mykhaylo Horyn, a eastern provinces of Canada,
Citizenship, a non-political, dress on "Support of Free
list
of
delegates,
will consist
Board,
the
following
commit
notably
Ontario
and
Quebec,
which specializes in research scholar from Lviv, 6 years;
Bohdan Zorych
non-profit organization with dom — the Law and the Bal
of reports of individual mem
on the current developments Hryn, an associate of the that the UNA has establish
patriotic and educational ob lot" was J. Edward Day, for tees also met in sessions: the bers of the Executive Board,
in Ukraine, has been able to Ukrainian Academy of Sci ed firm bases of operation
In his travels, the UNA jectives, embraces some 700 mer Postmaster General of convention committee, by-laws
organization, resolutions and UCCA policy statements on
gather
more
information ences, from Kiev, 3 years; with the rate of annual vice-president will visit smal njember-groups. It was char the United States.
'
significant issues, informa
membership committees.
growth
showing
promising
re
about the arrests, including Ivashchenko, a newspaper
ler communities of Ukrainians tered by the U.S. Congress m
tion on the Ukrainian Nation
Group Meetings
the names of some of those man from Lutsk, 2 years; sults. Manitoba, the home in the expansive provinces of lfe53.
Registration
al Fund, lists of UCCA
arrested and their terms of Sviatoslav K a r a v a n sky, a province of former UNA au British Columbia, Alberta and
Mr. Sochan took an active
Purposes
Chairing the Executive branches and Ukrainian Aimprisonment.
journalist, poet and transla ditor Volodymyr Kossar, has Manitoba. In addition to talks
part in the various group Board session was Joseph Le- merican national organiza
Its
main
aims
and
purposes,
been
also
sufficiently
pene
with UNA officers, he will be
As reported earlier, the ar tor from Odessa. He had been
meetings
discussing
civil
tions, the program of the
rests — which began in July, sentenced in 1944 to 25 years, trated and substantial pro spending a great deal of time as stated in the charter, are responsibilities and law en sawyer, UCCA Executive Di Congress and the like.
rector. Others presiding over
"to
support
and
strengthen
1065 — took place through released after serving half of gress has been made in re visiting centers of Ukrainian
forcement. Stressing the im
The Congress will mark the
out Ukraine: in Kiev, Odessa, his term, and now returned cent years in that area. But activity here and meeting with the efforts of the people in portance of participating in the sessions of committees
25th
anniversary since the
were:
Julian
Revay
(conven
maintaining
the
blessings
of
British
Columbia
and
Alberta
their leadership. Assisting Mr.
Lutsk, Lviv, Ternopil, Ivano- to prison in the Mordovskaya
elections, Mr. Sochan com
Frankivsk. At least 70 per ASSR; Y. Kuznetsova, a still represent regions of rath Zorych in his efforts to sti freedom and justice, and in pared the civil rights and lib tion committee), Atty. John establishment of the UCCA
sons, the majority of them scholar from Kiev, 4 years; er mild UNA activity in spite mulate interest in the UNA protecting and perpetuating erties of U.S. citizens with Roberts (by-laws), Ivan Ba- ашіЧпе 16th anniversary since
zarko (organization and mem. the creation of the Ukrainian
intellectuals, were arrested or Martynehko, an engineer from of large centers of Ukrainian will be John Hewryk, UNA the principles and ideals upon those of Soviet citizens.
bership); Anthony Dragan National Fund, the primary
which
this
nation
was
found
population.Of
the
total
87,009
Supreme Auditor from Winni
detained. Most of those ar Kiev, 3 years; Mykhaylo Masource of revenue for all
ed; to develop a more thor
"In theory the Soviet con (resolutions).
rested were immediately tran syutko, a retired person from membership of the UNA, peg, Man.
It was reported that as of UCCA programs and activi
ough knowledge of citizenship stitution recognizes every
sported outside the borders of Lviv, 6 years; Valentyn Mo- nearly 8,000 are residents of
rights and responsibilities; citizen's right to vote, but in September 15, a total of 263 ties.
the Ukrainian Republic for roz, a historian from Lutsk, Canada.
The convention committee
inspire a deeper devotion to reality the provision is mean delegates were registered for
UKRAINIAN
FILM
SHOWN
questioning. The trials started 4 years; Mykhaylo Oeadchy,
Meets with Officers
DURING FESTIVAL IN N.Y, citizenship obligations; en ingless since the citizen is the Congress, representing in also called for the largest
in January, 1966 in Lutsk, a lecturer at Lviv University,
courage ever more effective deprived of the right to dividual UCCA branches, na possible participation in the
Ivano-Frankivsk, T e r n o p i l , 4 years; Ozerny, a scholar
While in Winnipeg, Mr. Zo
NEW YORK, N.Y. — A participation in citizenship ac choose."
tional and local organizations. banquet, to be held Saturday,
and towards the end of April from I v a n o - F r a n k i v s k , 6 rych met with local UNA. Ukrainian film, "Shadows of
So far, 16 national organiza October 8. It is expected that
tivities
and
promote
a
spirit
— in Lviv.
years; Rusyn, a scholar from leaders in lengthy discussions Our Forgotten Ancestors,"
Interested in UNA
tions and 30 local have re a number of American politi
of cooperation on the part of
Kiev,
3
years;
Atanas
Zavaon
UNA
affairs
and
programs.
The Lviv trial was a closed
was shown at Lincoln Center ail citizens."
Many delegates showed in gistered delegates for the cal and civic leaders will at
lykha,
an
artist
from
IvanoThe
vice-president
acquainted
one, and not even the imme
on Monday, September ^ ' ^ i ^ ' F r o m a small group of rep- terest in the programs and Congress. In addition, 21 tend the affair as guest
diate relatives of the accused Frankivsk, 5 years; Zvary- the officers and members with part of the р г о ^ г а щ / # ^ е щ ^
public and activities of the UNA, in the members of the Executive speakers. The delegates' re
шиуе8
0f
were permitted into the court- chevska, a scholar fromlMv, recent innovations and plan в fourth annual New York rntrf -patrHjtkTagenciee,
*airi6tkr agencies, the
the N
Nation. organized life of the Ukrain- Board and 40 members of the gistration fee of $25.00 in
8
months.
and
offered
suggestions
on
demands by a group of young
Festival.
„ a ] Conference on Citizenship ian American community, and Political Council enjoy full cludes tickets to the convenhow
to
expand
UNA
activity
room. Only after insistent
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 3)
The film is based on a clas- has grown into a national or- in the plight of the Ukrainian voting rights.
in this area.
people
under
Russo-Commusical
novel
of
the
same
title,
ganization
of
diverse
purposes
From Winnipeg, Mr. Zo
rych flew to Edmonton. Alta., written by Mykhailo Kotsiu-^and activities. A number of nist domination.
Mr. Wendell A. Falsgraff,
where he again met with of bynsky. Depicting a tragic the nation's most distinguishficers of the two existing Hutsul love story, it is set in Jed leaders have served as of- one of the group leaders, and
the Carpathian mountains, ificers and directors of the a representative of the Amer
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—St. duties at SS. Peter and Paul
AMSTERDAM, N. Y.—Ivan by the Russian Communists branches, one of them attach and the dialogue is in Ukrain- і Conference.
ican Bar Association, indicat Basil's Prep and St. Basil's parish, Ansonia, Conn.
ed to the local Plast chapter.
One of its founders was ed interest in the activities of College, both in Stamford.
Franko, Western Ukraine's in Ukraine, and his words
31 students are attending
On Wednesday, September ian.
"Shadows of Our Forgotten ,Tom C. Clark, at that time nationality groups, particu- Conn., and St. Josaphat's Se St. Basil's College. According
foremost poet, was honored twisted beyond recognition," 14, Mr. Zorych departed for
here on the 50th anniversary said the speaker," it is im Vancouver, В. C, where he in Ancestors" was produced by U.S. Attorney General and larly in the Cleveland area minary, Washington, D.C., re to thc Rector, Very Rev. Peter
of his death by the UNA perative that we present our tends to stay for some three the Dovzhenko Film Studios presently Associate Justice of where he makes his residence, port a total of 141 students Skrincosky, they include 18
poet to the world as a true
Branch 266 at a concert given leader who taught his people weeks before returning to Ed in Kiev, directed by Sergei the U.S. Supreme Court. He I The closing address was de- studying tor the priesthood from the Philadelphia diocese;
Paradjanov. It is the winner now holds the office of the livered by Justice Tom C.
one from Chicago and 12 from
at the Ukrainian American the meaning of liberty and monton and Winnipeg on the of several international prizes. Conference's president.
і Clark (see p. 2 of this issue). in the dioceses of Philadel Stamford.
return
leg
of
his
journey.
Citizens Club on Sunday, Sep equality under a just demo
phia, Stamford and Chicago,
Students from thc Stam
tember 18.
cratic order."
according to The Way Ukrain ford diocese complete four
, Delivering the opening re
ian Catholic weekly.
years of study here. Philadel
Branch Patron
marks at the concert was
Rev. Leo Mosko, principal phia seminarians now attend
The UNA Branch, which Dmytro Oliynyk, president of
of the preparatory school, philosophy courses at the
has Franko as its patron, ex UNA Branch 266.
announced that a record num Catholic University.
JACK
PALANCE
MIKE
MAZURKI,
MICHELLE
METRINKO.
MARIA
RYBCHUK
TAKE
PART
IN
FESTIVITIES;
tended invitations to all local
JACK PALANLb, MIKb l ^ u m
ber of freshmen have regist
g ^
G U E S T S F L o C K T O R E S 0 R T FOR UNA DAY
35 men are residing at St.
Songs, Recitations
organizations to take part in
ered and been accepted. Josaphat's Seminary. All stu
the concert. Consequently, the
SOYUZIVKA, N.Y. — Ro-(officers, the judges and the
Recitations of Franko's po
Among them are 16 students dy at the Catholic University.
event was an all-community etic works were rendered by ma Romaniuk, an 18-year-old (honored guests before twirlfrom Stamford. 3 from Chi Eleven philosophy students
affair with representatives D. Swidereka and I. Zenych.
,
о ou,, ing around the stage in the
T
T ,
cago and 12 from Philadel and 14 theology students are
and membership of other or Miss Martha Kopach-Hrecha- beauty from Long Island City. I t r ^ d . U o n a l l i f i n | t w a R j , . ШЬ
phia, for a total of 31. In all from Philadelphia jurisdic
ganizations taking an active nyk performed several songs N.Y., was crowned Miss So- t h c Associations Supreme
four years at the Prep there tion; nine are from Stam
part.
—T~
to the lyrics of Ivan Franko. yuzivka 1967 at the l l t h an- President Joseph Lesawyer.
are 75 students from the ford and one from Chicago.
The keynote address was She was accompanied at the nual contest held here last joining them were thc printhree dioceses. 36 are from
For the first time in the
delivered by Dr. Jaroslaw Pa- piano by Prof. Irene Zayach- Saturday. September 18.
Philadelphia, 7 from Chicago twenty-five year history of
'cesses with their partners,
doch, UNA Supreme Secret kiwsky-Hawryluk, who also
and 32 from Stamford.
Miss Romaniuk, hardly able Walter Sochan. Vicc-Presithc seminary, a student has
ary, who hailed Ivan Franko rendered a piano solo number. to hold back the tears of joy d r n t, Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch.
Rev. Paul Bumbar has re been chosen to study under
as an outstanding leader of All performers were warmly upon hearing the judges' de- Supreme Secretary, and John
placed Rev. John Squiller on thc Basselin Foundation. Ho
his time who kindled the applauded by the capacity cision, accepted the crown Kokolski, Supreme Treasurer,
the faculty. Father Squiller is Stephen Zinski from Carspark of Ukrainian political audience.
from Mies Marianna Siichenwill devote full time to hisnegie. Pa.
Studies Art
renaissance in the western
Taking part in the concert ko, last year's w i n n e r
Thc new Miss Soyuzivka is
part of the country.
were a number of prominent whose reign terminated with
Dr. Padoch called for broad UNA officers from Amster the announcement of Miss thc daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Romaniuk of Long
er study of Ivan Franko's life dam and the neighboring com. Romaniuk'e selection.
Island City, N. Y. The family
and work, his contribution to munities. Among them was
Excitement At Peak
EDMONTON, Alta. — A minister, Provincial Secretary
are members of UNA Branch
the awakening of the masses Wolodymyr Zaparaniuk, Su
record-breaking crowd at- Ambrose Holowach, LieuteWith the spotlight beaming 267. The only girl in the famiand his significance in the preme Advisor from Utica,
tended the 75th anniversary nant-Govcrnor J. W. Grant
light of later events that led N.Y., Paul Shewczuk, chair brightly on the stage of t h o i y , Roma has three brothers
celebrations V)f thc Ukrainian iMacEwan, and Michael Luchto the establishment of an in man of the Troy, N.Y., Dis open Veselka Pavilion and She is a second-year student
Settlement in Alberta here on J kowych, the first Ukrainian
dependent Ukrainian state. t r i c t Committee, and Russell nearly 2,000 chilly spectators at the New York Institute of
July 18. according to Ken j member of Parliament.
"At a time when Franko's (Kolody, the committee's past witnessing the ceremony, nine Technology and hopes for a
Members of the Royal Can
Mills of The Edmonton Jour
pretty entrants were intro career in teaching or commer
literary works are mutilated president.
adian Legion, and the Ukrain
nal.
duced to the impatient audi cial art. Painting and music
'I'h.-re were more than 25, ian Youth Organization Plast,
ence by the evening's master being her hobbies, she majors
000 persons on hand from all provided the color party and
of ceremonies
Volodymyr in art. She is an active mem
honor guard.
over Western Canada.
Hentysh and the jury's sec ber of the Ukrainian Plast
"This is by far thc largest
About 400 boys and girls
retary, Mrs. Kvitka Steciuk. Organization and a performer
gathering we've ever had," from Plast troops across Can
Marie Kundrewicz, a 22- with the Ukrainian folk danc
Following the competition,
PARMA, O. — Thirty-six
said Peter Savaryn, president ada and parts of the Eastern
golfers teed off in the annual an awards dinner was held at year-old blonde from Phila ing ensemble under the direc
of the Ukrainian Canadian United States attended the
Penn-rOhio golf tournament at the Joseph J. Jacubic Post delphia, Pa., was announced I tion of Roman Petrina. Roma
Committee. Edmonton brancn. celebrations en route, to a
the Seneca Golf Course just 572, American Legion, in first as having been selected enjoys sports and is particu
Following an anniversary two-week jamboree held in
outside Parma, Ohio on Sat- Parma, Ohio. Trophies were for the second runner-up spot. larly fond of swimming and
prayer service, celebrated by Jasper.
Arkadia Kolodij, a shapely skiing. Barefoot, she stands
presented by UNA Supreme
turday, September 10.
Ukrainian Greek Orthodox
In a tribute to the early
Winner of Flight A was Advisors Taras G. Szmagala 21-year-old blonde from Jer 5 feet 4 inches and weighs
By far two most popular Archbishop Andrew and U- Ukrainian pioneers, Mr. SavaSteve Protenic who toured and Andrew Jula, and past sey City, N. J., was chosen as 113 lbs. Born in Berchtes- ! * £ J * І ^ Л Й ^ '
"*
the course in 77 strokes. Run Supreme Advisor, Dmytro the first runner-up.
school's representative.
I personalities during t h c week- krainian Catholic Bishop Neil ryn said the goal of the com
ner-up in this Flight was M. Szmagala.
Thundering applause shook gaden, Germany, she came to
The eight-member panel of end festivities were the noted Savaryn, Prime Minister Pear mittee is to follow the works
Lesak who used only 79 Toastmaster Taras G. Szma the quiet of the serene Cats- the United States with her judges consisted of the fol Ukrainian American actors son laid a wreath at the base of the pioneers, love the land
strokes on the par 72 course. gala expressed thanks of the kills as Mr. Hentysh led the family in 1949.
lowing: Jack Palance, Mike Jack Palance and Mike Ma of the Ukrainian Pioneer Mo as they did. work as they did.
cherish education and free
Other Flight champions Association and participants brown-haired Miss Romaniuk
Miss Romaniuk was prc- Mazurki, Michelle Metrinko. zurki. Since their arriWii nument.
Crowds then moved to the dom, and be good Canadian
were: M. Prokopovich, S. Pro- to Michael Molesky, chairman to the center of the stage. sensentcd with a scholarship (Miss USA 1965), Maria Ryb- early Saturday morning, they
Visibly thrilled yet retaining
kopovich, and E. Rudakewich.
czuk (Miss USA Hemisphere tried to meet as many people park bandshell area for the citizens.
Later several choruses, mu
Runners-up were M. Musi- of the event. Next year's tour her composure, the new Miss for the full course of studies 1966-67), Mrs. Kvitka Ste as they possibly could, somo national anthem and flag
chak, F. Prokopovich, and M. nament will be held in Penn- Soyuzivka accepted congratu- at the John Robert Powers ciuk, Jaroslaw Rubcl, Alexan old acquaintances some new. raising ceremonies, followed sicians and dancers perform(Continued on Pgge 3)
в 1уапіа
Molccky.
by greetings by thc prime cd at an open air concert.
У
'
•
• • Jntjons from UNA supreme Finishing Sehoo] in Philadel- der Klyniku and Orcsl Bcdrij.
NEW YORK, N.Y. — Some
70 persons, mostly intellectu
als and student leaders, were
arrested, tried and convicted
last year in several major
cities of Ukraine, according
to information released here
last week by the Proiogue Re
search and Publishing Asso
ciation.
The news of mass arrests
was reported earlier this
year, but at that time only
the names of Ivan Svitlychny and Ivan Dziuba were re
liably ascertained.

Record Number of Students
Enroll at Catholic Seminaries

Franko Concert Staged by
UNA Branch in Amsterdam

ROMA ROMANIUK IS CHOSEN 'MISS SOYUZIVKA 1967'
IN ANNUAL CONTEST

Impressive Festival Marks
Settlement Anniversary

Steve Protenic is Winner in
Penn-Ohio Golf Tournament
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U THANT AND THE UNITED
NATIONS

More Police Training Needled,
Says FBI Director

POUNDEb 1893
By CLARENCE A. MANNING
Шсгвіпіап newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays
There has been much f'wailft holidays (Saturday & Monday Issues combined) by the UkraiaThe
five
year
term for Asian and a Buddhist had a ing and gnashing of teeth" in
lan National Ass'n, Inc. at 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City, N.J. 07303
which U. Thant was elected very different psychological some law enforcement circles
Subscription Rates for The UKRAINIAN WEEKLY $3.50 per year Secretary-General of the Unit viewpoint and he gave up the lately in response to develop
O.N.A Members
$2.50 per year ed Nations сощеа to ah end aspirations of his predecessors
ments in the criminal law,
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N.J. in November, 1986 and he has and contented himself with particularly confessions, in
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by finally decided that he has less striking activity than
Bection 1130 of Act of October 3,1917 — authorized July 31, W 8 . had enough of the frustra either Lie or Hammerskjold. terrogations, search and seiz
ure, and various rights of the
tions and difficulties of the He succeeded in earning the accused.
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
task. As a result, despite the
P (1 Rax 846
Jersey City, N.J. 07803 appeals of nearly ДІЇ the lead respect and confidence of all Historically, American courts
the virion;, statesmen but ho have assumed the responsibi
ers of the leading countries was unable to solve many of lity of assuring that govern
to accept a reelection, he has the most important problems mental power is not misused
so far stubbornly refused. But including the formulation of to injure the rights of indi
so difficult are the conditions a policy that would ensure vidual citizens. Our courts
that a candidate must face, the financial solvency of the are now committed to exer
The Ninth Congress of the Ukrainian Congress Com no one has been willing to entire organization, since the cising supervisory control over
mittee of America is only two short weeks away. Its over make a move to select a new Soviet Union and the other law enforcement through the
all apnrarance. content pnd proceedings will depend to a Secretary-General and weeks Communist states and France exclusionary theory whereby
large degree on how well the delegates are prepared to apparently will pass before declined to pay their assess evidence obtained in violation
іаскіе the problems that confront the Ukrainian commu (even the preliminary steps ments on various grounds. of certain rules cannot be
|are taken, if he cannot be.inAgain and again temporary used in a criminal trial.
nity in this country.
jduced to change his mind.
Various courts have been
The Congress will be doubly significant m view of the y e t t h i a і з n o t u n u s u a l i f o r relief was secured by secur
ing funds from the United
forthcoming assembly of all Ukrainians in the free w o r l d w e often forget the difficulties States and some other free roundly criticized for recent
scheduled for next year in New York City. It is expected a n d
disappointments
that countries and he found ways decisions which some review
that the Ninth Congress, while dealing with questions of have dogged the actions not and теапз for not acting to ers say reflect an unjustified
predominantly national character, will set the tone for t h e ' o n j y Q£ у Thant but of his insist that the debtor coun and unprecedented concern
for the lawbreaker; for illogilarger gathering of international ramifications.
two predecessors., each of tries lose their vote in the
A central representative body of Americans of Ukrain whom tried in vain to shape Assembly but he too got dis
ian origin and descent, the Ukrainian Congress Committee their course on different prin couraged, especially after the istic, if it tried to oppose this.
has a broad representative basis that allows for divergence ciples.
war broke out in Southeastern This doctrine contradicted all
of views which become the ingredients of "the organization's
Asia and he was unable to, other sections of the Charter
Trygve Lie
policy and action. For the first time, the Congress, which
persuade the countries involv but it has so far proven im
The first was Trygve Lie of ed to resort to arbitration possible even to call a meet
will mark UCCA's 25th anniversary, will include delegates
Norway.
He
had
been
an
out
representing the contributors to the Ukrainian National
and negotiation. In addition ing to see if any compromise
standing statesman of his he complained that the fail could be found that would
Fund, the body's main source of revenue.
Among scores of organizations that find proper repre country and after rising to ure to admit Communist China restore to the United Nations
sentation on the UCCA forum is the largest and most vital high office, he had been the despite its threats and bosti-, the power of effective action
segment of our community — the Ukrainian American youth. Chairman of the Drafting lity prevented the United Na in any field.
Regrettably, not all of our youth groups take advantage Commission of the Charter at tions from being an organiza
In his final report to the
of the opportunity to present their views on this the largest the meeting in San Francisco tion that included all coun United Nations, U Thant has
as
World
War
II
was
coming
tries and the withdrawal of made a large number of sug
forum of opinion. Engrossed as they are in their programs
and activities, youth organizations have not been showing to an end. He believed deep Indonesia under the domina gestions but none of these go
enough interest and desire to channel some of their abundant ly in the principles of the Or tion of Sukarno was another deeply into the sources of the
ganization as embodied in the blow to his ideas.
energies through the UCCCA.
disease. He has merely made
Charter but he had not been
Yet his terms and his ex suggestions as to the need for
Nevertheless, the committee in charge of planning the long in office when the cold
Congress is counting on broad youth participation, and has war and the accompanying hot planation of his frustations universality without provid
created a special youth panel which will address itself wholly war in Korea involved him in and disappointments have ing any remedy for the con
to the myriad of yet unresolved youth problems. It is hoped the frustrating task of enforc been couched in forms that stantly increasing chaos of
that our youth organizations will let their voices be heard ing the terms-of the Charter seem more critical of Ameri the representation and the
at the Ninth Congress and that by their active participation and in maintaining and later can policy than it is of either constantly weakening deter
in the proceedings they will manifest their vitality, dynamism in bringing about peace Soviet or Chinese policy and mination of the delegates of
and initiative.
against the growing denun it is highly unjust for Ameri the majority of the states to
ciations of the Soviet repre can critics of President John obligate their governments to
sentatives and the constantly son to lay as much blame any consistent course of ac
growing list of Soviet vetos upon him as they do. The tion. It would be far more to
arguments of U Thant, read the point if he had suggested
The General Assembly of the United Nations, the inter of all constructive actions. against fhe history of the some changes in procedure
When
his
term
expired,
he
national bodv that now embraces 118 nations, reconvened
modern world, show the that might have made the
here last week for the 21st time since its inception in 1945. was reelected for three years source of all the confusion. United Nations more work
but the Soviets refused to re
Almost habitually, the opening of the Assembly is set cognize him as Secretary
able.
Source of Trouble
in a mixed climate. Last year, the body convened amid General and caused him much
Difficulties Prevail
fears that the crisis over finance would prevent the body embarrassment. Finally in
The basic cause for the,'
from accomplishing anything beyond the election of its pre 1952, he resigned discouraged. frustrations that have overIf that is not done, the difsident. For years one of the annual stumbling blocks in the
He was succeeded by Dag whelmed all Secretaries Gen-ilwultiee of the Secretary-Gen
General Assembly has been the refusal by Communist bloc
eral in administering the
Hammerekjold
of Sweden. He eral is in the Charter itself.
nations and France to pay their annual dues to the UN, much
When it was adopted in post will continue so that
was
a
well
known
and
trained
less recognize their arrears. But due to the United States'
San Francisco in 1945, World neither U Thant nor his suc
generosity, the Assembly did go through the motions last j fc ° n ° m i s t * n d a s h ' 8 u " P u b " War II was coming to an end cessor will be able to carry
lished
writings
showed,
a
year of a session that was as fruitless as it was voci
and the free nations could not 'out the decisions that are
ferous. Only the historic visit of Pope Paul VI saved the mystic of a rather striking believe that in the new period made by either the Security
type. He recognized the limi
day for the world body seemingly on the verge of collapse. tations of the Charter but of peace there would be at Council or the General As
This year, the announced retirement of Secretary Gen again and again he tried to least as much cooperation sembly in solving the various
eral U Thant cast a shadow over the future of the organiza increase the power of the post among the powerful nations problems before the United
tion. Mr. U Thant, under strong pressure from all sides and of Secretary-General by ini as there had been during the Nations. If it would provide
out of genuine concern for the distraught assemblage of tiating various actions that war. As a result the Charter for the work of the future
delegates, agreed to remain in his post until December 20. would promote the well-be contained many clauses which and prevent a breakdown of
But even if a suitable successor to Mr. U Thant is found, ing of the Organization and practically became ineffective the whole system of the Unit
the organization faces a precarious road ahead. The As serve the cause of peace, as as soon as Stalin made it ed Nations and produce a new
sembly, limited in its role to rather loud debates and usually the sending of a United Na clear that the Communist' concept of the peace that the
unproductive exchanges that merely sharpen the conflicts, tions force to the Congo. He world would not accept the nations are seeking, U Thant
is hardly expected to resolve any problems. The burden of witnessed a still further modi new formulation but inter should speak out in the pre
maintaining peace and preventing a major conflagration — fication of the practice of the preted it in the usual Aeso sent crisis and seek a new de
both avowed objectives of the UN — fall on the machinery United Nations and the in pian language and insisted bate over the changes thac
of this international organization. And that seems to be crease of its membership by upon treating the Communist must be made.
The experiences of the
badly corroded, by lack of money as much as by the willful the administration of the world as a unified movement
sabotage of some of its members. Foremost among the latter newly freed countries of Asia hostile to all non-Communist last d e c a d e s show the
are the emissaries of the Moscow-ruled bloc, with a long and Africa. Hammerskjold countries. Stalin made that (defects. If the correction
history of vetoes which have prevented many a promising was reelected but in the mid clear and after his death I °f these cannot be made, the
effort toward peace. They are here again, in greater numbers dle of his second term, he Khrushchev in talking of ideals of the entire body and
than before. And they will, no doubt, make their presence made a trip to the Congo and peaceful coexistence added the development of freedom
cannot proceed. In a word it
felt to the dismay of an uncertain and much perturbed As soon after crossing the boun
sembly.
—*— dary in the interior, his plane the corollary that the Com is the task of U Thant to wit
fell in unexplained circum munists along with peace had ness to the future of a world
stances and he was killed in the right to sponsor and sup organization and to proclaim
1961.
port wars of liberation in any the changes that must be
made by the member nations.
non-Communist country which It would be a call forhis re
Different Approach
He was succeeded by U seemed convenient to them, election on at least a worthy
Thant of Burma. He as an while the West was imperial- attempt for his swan song.
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cal, shortsighted judicial poli
By THEODORE LUTWINIAK
cies which in effect legislate
new laws to the detriment of
society. They have been
charged with handcuffing law
enforcement by requiring im
possible procedures which, it
is said, will insure the release Every once in a while some following the death of the in-;
of the guilty while destroy one would ask us whether or aured, but some of them are
ing the morale of the officer. not our column about the U- dot found for yeafs-. Even,
In reply,some critics of police krainian National Association then the finder is apt to be
declare that unless we have in The Ukrainian Weekly is skeptical about its value and.
tight, restrictive control of bringing any results. We had fails to check it out. We have
law enforcement, police law gone into this on previous oc often urged that old insurance
lessness will result. The ex casions, but mostly where new papers be investigated, whe
tremes of both views tend to members and campaigns were ther the insured is dead or
cloud the fact that the police concerned;.^ we wrote we had alive, because of possible val
and the courts should have reason to believe the column ue. True, very few of, these
a common objective: to de was helpful because we had certificates, are worth anyvelop and maintain a system received mail from interested .thing because the insured had
of administering criminal readers. Well, there are other ceased to pay dues many
justice which is fair, impar results. Our purpose in writ years ago, but from time to
tial, and effective. All will ing this column is not restrict time a valuable one turns up.
agree that this із an exceed ed to getting new members We mention all this because
ingly difficult and complex for the .UNA. Our purpose is we know of instances where
task.
to get people to use the serv readers of The Weekly had
There is little to be gained ices provided by the UNA, submitted certificates to the
UNA to be checked out in
from just shouting protests The Weekly, and Svoboda.
volving тетЬегз who had not
and criticisms, but there is
Large Group
paid dues for years prior to
much to be gained from
We know for a fact that, their deaths;' the certificates
throwing our full resources
and energies into training a as a result of information were valid under the automa
professional law enforcement printed here, UNA members tic extended insurance, provi
corps to be effective within knew how to go about chang sion and the beneficiaries were
the framework of current ing beneficiaries in their in paid.
rules of law and evidence. surance certificates, getting The UNA issues tens of
We, as citizens, expect the names corrected, arranging thousands of dividend checks
business and technical seg for loans, and obtaining other every year and тетЬегв mis
ments of our society to keep services in connection with place and lose quite.a few of
abreast of the latest develop membership. While it is true them. Some of them a r e no
ments in their respective that the members can receive longer negotiable when final
areas and to conduct research any kind of service simply by ly found. Thanks to informa
to foster progress. Our pro seeing their local branch of tion printed here many out
fession, dedicated to the pre-1 ficers, it should be remember dated checks were turned in
servation of America's basic ed that many members do not to the UNA for re-issup with
freedoms, certainly cannot ex attend branch meetings, pay no loss sustained by th[e mem
empt itself from a similar their dues once a year usually bers.
demand from other citizens. by mail, and hardly ever see
Brings New Members
A continuing, comprehensive their branch officers. It is this
We mentioned a few'of the
research and training pro large group which finds UNA
gram, with a conscientious ap information in The Weekly more important results of the
UNA column in The Weekly,
plication of the knowledge and Svoboda helpful.
The UNA has many mem- additional to the fact that it
gained therefrom, is the key
to, properly discharging our bers who are old and ill and has been instrumental in
responsibilities to the people quite a few of them do not or І bringing new members into
cannot read newspapers or at-1 the organization. It all boils
and the Nation.
Increased professional po tend meetings. Although the 'down to one word — informalice training is no longer a branch officers help many of tion — and that, in turn, leads
desirable goal, no longer a them by arranging for assist- J to another word — service,
matter of choice for United ance from the UNA Indigent In short, we provide ithe inStates law enforcement. It Fund, there are instances • formation and it is up to you
where members are not aided і to seek the service. Do you
is an absolute necessity.
because they did not inform'need a service? What is it?
(From the FBI Law En their branch officers of their .Insurance i n f o r m a t i o n ?
forcement Bulletin).
illnesses. Thanks to informa-' Change of name or beneficition printed here, at least,ary? Loan against your insome of these .deserving peo-'surance reserve? Indigent
pie were rendered aid because (Fund benefit? Replacement
A MOTHER'S LEGACY
their children read The Week- of out-dated dividend check?
By N. BERVINCHAK
ly and saw that their parents If you cannot contact your
branch officers for any service
were entitled to benefits.
Now, I am your mother
you may desire then write to
Who taught — taught you
Misplace Certificates
the UNA. P.O. Box 76, Jersey
well;
People
put their insurance j City, N. J.07303.
As long as I will be living
certificates or policies in | The UNA Facts booklet Is
Together we shall dwell.
trunks, desks, safes, safety !still available without charge,
And when you are bereft deposit boxes, cabinets, and ; It contains a great deal of inso forth, and often in the ! formation, and we recommend
Of father and me, too,
Children, kindly remember strangest places, and some of і it to anyone who is contemthem do not let others know plating insurance for himself
us
of their insurance, not even or members of his' family.
During your whole life
their beneficiaries. Most of Ask for a copy and please
thru.
these certificates are located tmention our column
Often get together
In pleasant company,
Love and always be of
good cheer
And praise the Lord for
NEW YORK. N.Y. — Par-!was rapidly sold out, with
me.
ty and government officials many copies going to libraries
artists, scientists and others
Attend your holy church, who hold the reigns in So and diplomats stationed in
Communist countries,, where
Your God never forget
viet society are becoming mid no such reference work is
And your paths shall ever dle-aged. Out of approximate available.
be blest,
ly 5,500 biographies of Soviet
The Institute also points
Your lives without regret. celebrities whose prominence out that of the 175 т е т Ь е г з
has qualified them for inclu elected to the Communist
And now my dear children sion in the new edition of Party Central Committee at
I bid farewell to you,
"Who's Who in the USSR," the 22nd Party Congress in
And wish you one and all only 133 are of men and wom 1931, eight were under the
long life
en under the age of 40. Of age of 40. and of 1&5 candi
With all my blessings, too. these, almost half (GO) are date members elected at the
of sports figures.
same time, again only eight
=
This is one of the signifi were born after 1922. Incom
tion in the field of citizenship and a war for us to secure communication and confron
Some of us also seem to cant insights into Soviet so plete figures from the 23rd
in America.
the right of freedom to all tation to all parts of the forget that the right of the ciety to be gleaned from the Party Congress indicate no
The Conference has hon Americans regardless of race, world; supersonic travel takes people to assemble and peti second edition of "Who's significant change: of the 183
ored, and will continue to creed or color; and even now the astronauts around the
(ADDRESS ^DELIVERED BY TOM C. CLARK, AS honor, the Purple Heart Vet a century later we agonize [world in the time that it takes tion does not include fighting, Who in the USSR," just pub Central Committee members
SOCIATE JUSTICE^OF THE U.S. SUPREME COURT, erans of America. Tonight, we among ourselves over the ful- jto drive from Washington to looting, burning and killing. lished by the Intercontinental whose ages are knoWfr,- five
This turns a sacred right into
AT THE 21 ST N J S T I 6 N A L CONFERENCE ON CITIZEN honor those of Viet Nam. We fillment of this same right Baltimore. You can leave To- a disgraceful riot. Those who Book and Publishing Com are under the age of 40, and
pany (New York distributors: of 120 candidate members
SHIP IN WASHINGTON.^D. G, SEPTEMBER 13, 1966;. owe them a deep debt of to be free and equal among
kyo at 10:00 p.m. and arrive engage in such conduct do The Scarecrow Press). The whose ages are known, none
І
ч>-'-Ч
gratitude for continuing A- ourselves. In the foreign field in Honolulu at 10:30 a.m. the lasting harm to their cause. book is in English and is bas
It is a high honor and to. spered because of the devo- merica's fight for the right we often forget that the secu same day — eleven and a half They fail to remember that ed on documentary informa are under 40.
The average age of those
me a cherished privilege to і tion of its members and the of all men to be free. As we rity we enjoyed from the time hours before you took off. constitutional rights and pri tion compiled by the Institute
meet with you tonight at this diligence and hard work of its pay tribute to them we all al- of Napoleon until World War When I was a boy, there was vileges carry with them con for the Study of the USSR in known among the present
Central Committee member
the 21st National Conference-^ staff, headed by my old friend, so recognize all Purple Heart
I was not due to our superi- an old Limerick that we comitant duties and responsi Munich, Germany.
ship is just over 56. In 1961
on Citizenship. It was my good Judge Hyatt. I am pleased to
Names included in this the average age of the same
fortune as Attorney General announce that the Conference veterans in homes and hospi ority in government but rath thought expressed fantasy: bilities. Our individual rights
are bound together with the "Who's Who" were selected body was 52. A comparison
of the United States to spon* only last week received a tals everywhere, as well as er to temporary constellation
welfare of all of us. Why is from detailed b і о g r a p hie of the Presidium in 1961 with
sor the first Conference /at thre-year grant from the Al those who throughout our his of world power. We overlook "There was a young man
it that, after almoet two cen cards on more than 64,000 So the Politburo in 1966 shows
named Bright,
Philadelphia in 1946. / T h e llegheny Corporation. Through tory have rendered like serv that we have since been twice
Whose speed was far faster turies of law, today we are viet personalities maintained that the average age has
Conference has now become it we will be able to secure ice even unto death. They surprised by the onset of war
so remarkably lawless? Nor by the Institute's special Bio dropped from 60.2 to 58. This
than light.
of age and we who conceived the services of Brigadier Gen teach us the lesson that a free and seldom mention that in
is it the cold, calculating cri graphy Section. The first edi is largely due to the death
He set off one day in a
and have nurtured it over the eral Charles H. Cox, Retired, people must always be ready each instance we failed to
minal alone that faces us. We tion of "Who's Who in the or removal of old Bolsheviks.
relative way
years are pround of its ac who will act as Executive Di and willing to defend their capitalize fully on the oppor
have a wider problem.
tunities for establishing a
And came back the
USSR," published in 1961. By way of comparison, the
complishment. Chartered by rector of the Conference. We freedom.
average age of the U.S. Sen
The first disturbing sign is
previous night." \
It is true—as we are often more stable world. In short,
the Congress of the United welcome General Cox to our
the increase in delinquency etaele of civil disorders break ate today is 57 and that of
States, the Conference now staff and have every confi- told — "Memory is the thing we underestimated the role of
Today, this Limerick rev among young people between ing out like waves all over the House of Representatives,
has as affiliates over 700 of .dence that his service with it we forget with." Too often, power and overestimated that
the outstanding organizations j will be as distinguished as too many forget. We often of the good Samaritan as an fleets truth and actuality. Аз Che ages of 15 to 25 years. the land. Nor are those par 50.
of our country. Most of you was that which he rendered forget that our forefathers instrument of world peace. a consequence of these ad Our highest incidence of crime ticipating in them the garden
In 1961 new members elect
who are in attendance here in the United States Marine came here to escape tyranny, Even today millions of us fail vances in technology, speed, is\in this age bracket. Some variety of criminals. They arc ed to the Central Committee
tonight come as the repre-1 Corps. Having become of age, both temporal and spiritual; to realize that the world has communication and destruc say, that it is the result of of many ages and occupations, constituted 43.2 per cent. In
sentatives of those assoeia-iwe are expecting even great- that they built a great demo grown so t small that the pos- tion we can escape the prob- poverty, slums, housing, re of different colors and sex, all 1966, however, new members
tions; others attend as the|er accomplishments from the cracy based on the fundamen- sibility of any nation isolating lems of the peoples on the creation, etc. But delinquency law breakers by mood in out elected to the same body by
delegateu of States and muni- і Conference. Tonight, I predict tal proposition that all men itself is a physical impossibiii-1other side of the earth about is present at an equal rate bursts of disrespect for law the 23rd Party Congress ac
counted for a mere 13.5 per
cipalities.
[that it will soon be recognized are entitled to be free; that it ty. The advances of science as well aa we can escape among the more affluent fami and constituted authority.
lies. Next, we have the spe(To be continued)
cent.
The Conference has pro- as the most effective organiza- took almost a hundred years Jhave brought instantaneous J death and taxes.
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Ш А Day at Soyuzivka

N e w UAV National Board
Holds Fisrt Meeting

Stanley Klosevych Honored
By Photographic Association

SPORTS SCENE

OTTAWA, Can. — The
N E W YORK, N.Y. ( W D ) — і organization, and v a r i o u s
The first past-c о n v e n t і on I forms of UAV participation in Board of Governors of the
By Olch Zwadiuk
meeting of the national exec local, s t a t e , national, and [ Biological Photographic As
sociation
h
a
s
elected
Mr.
Stan
utive board of the Ukrainian hopefuly, international veter
ley Klosevych of Ottawa,
American Veterans was held an activities.
Saturday, September 10th, a t
Junior Vice-Cmdr. Wm. M. Canada, Fellow of t h e Asso
the Ukrainian National Home, Dubetz was appointed nation ciation, in recognition of his
140 Second Avenue, New York al publicity officer and the distinguished contributions to
City.
•
choice of national service of t h e advancement of photo
It was a happy Sunday in- the two points for their club.
This first meeting w a s a ficer w a s discussed at g r e a t g r a p h y in biological sciences.
This
honor
is
awarded
each
Alan Rogers, an English
deed
as %all three Ukrainian
length,
with
t
h
e
appointment
most productive one in t h a t
y
e
a
r
to
a
few
senior
mem
team.s
on the E a s t e r n Sea Football Association coach re
National Cmdr. Eugene Sa- of such officer to be announc
board
registered
victories. cently made a six-month
gasz, and t h e National Board ed a t the next scheduled na b e r s ' of the Association. He
is only t h e fifth Canadian so
The respective cports clubs coaching t o u r of the United
members present immediately tional board meeting.
must have been jumping with States. Upon his return to
addressed themselves to the
The present boardt not one honored during t h e 35-year
joy in Philadelphia, Newark England Rogers made a few
implementation of the resolu to let any g r a s s grow u n d ; r history of t h i s international
and New York as the players comments on the s t a t e of soc
tions adopted a t t h e l a s t An its feet^ h a s already formu so?iety.
Stardey Klosevych has also
trotted back bringing two cer in this country. His re
nual Convention and to t h e lated tentative plans for a
points to be placed on the m a r k s were reported in the
fulfillment of the responsibi F e b r u a r y Winter
Carnival received the Smith Kline and
world-wide English publica
chart of standings.
lities required of a National Weekend, and possible parti French Laboratories Commu
1988 for his
F o r the New York Ukrain tion "World Soccer" (Septem
Board.
cipation in the Yeteran activi-, nications award
...
..
Stanley Klosevych
ians it was a g r a n d opening. ber 1936 issue).
°Tn " T h e New QuartzSome points of interest dis t y a t " E x p o 6 7 " in Canada Ш&
ne
' Iodine L a m p in Color and formation Section. Research The German-American Soccer
cussed were t h e presentation [ ? t y e a r
USC, Nate Rated Best
The meeting was mo3t ably Dlack-and-White Photomicro- Branch, Canada Department League champion initiated a
and installation of a memorial
g r a p h y , " presented at thenewcomer to the Premier Divi
hosted
by
Cmdr.
George
Yurplaque from t h e Ukrainian ACentenary Conference of the of Agriculture in Ottawa.
sion, Brooklyn Sport Club,
Rogers said in the a r t i c h
merican Veterans to be dis kiw of P o s t # 7, of New York Royal Microscopical Society
He is a Fellow of the Royal with a 3-1 beating, and at the t h a t " t o me, the most implayed a t the Tomb of t h e City. T h e next board meet in London, England (July Microscopical Society (Lon
same time helped the league pressive clubs from a playing
Unknown Soldier in Washing ing is scheduled to be held 1966), and a t the 36th Annu don, E n g l a n d ) , member of the
point of view were Philadel
I
open Its 1936-67 season.
sometime
in
October,
in
t
h
e
ton, D. O ; s t a t e national rec
al Meeting of the Biological S m ' c t y of Photographic ciphia Ukrainians, New York
ognition of our organization city of Philadelphia. This is Photographic Association, in entists and Engineers, the
Ukrainians, St. Louis, Chica
Boston Ukrainians Happy
by the Defense D e p a r t m e n t ; in keeping with t h e policy of Lexington. Ky., last August. Professional Institute of Pubgo, Orange County, Calif."
both increased membership holding a t least one board
Mr Klosevych is a micro- U c S e r v i c e o f Canada, and the
The
biggest
p
a
r
t
y
was
prob-\Rogers
apparently was unable
meeting
a
y
e
a
r
a
t
each
memHollywood actors Jack Palance (right) and Mike
Mazurki and m e b e r s h i p activity;
g r a p h e r (technical specialist ~ , ,
~
;
, ., D . .
ably given in Boston for t h e to see individual clubs in St.
fund-raising for the national ber Post.
? \ .
J
u * Ottawa Chapter of tho Biolo- visiting Newark Ukrainian Louis and Chicago but only
at thQ llctman Mazspa monument at
Soyuzivka.
l
m microscopy and photo!
Sitch by the Boston soccer all-star teams, hence, his
ic;l1
micrography) with the bio- S
Photographic Associa- fans of Ukrainian descent. It rounded appraisal of the two
was the first trip for Sitch to cities.
graphic unit, Scientific In- tion.
(Concluded from p . 1)
(Concluded from p. 1)
the New England city this
The coach voiced his distion dinner and banquet. Tick.
The nominating committee
Particularly t h e menacingly- was her year-long reign, and
scason and a successful one appointment on t h e s t a t e of
ets for non-participants a r e will meet on t h e eve of t h e
looking, though
extremely then sang a Ukrainian song
a t t h a t , a s it outlasted Bos- affairs here, saying " I was
priced a t $7.50 (dinner) and congress's opening to present
warm-hearted Mike Mazurki in response to vociferous re
ton Tigers of the American disappointed a t
the
poor
$12.50 ( b a n q u e t ) . All con a list of new officers. If neces
had many a pleasant moment quests from the audience.
Soccer League, 4-3. to regis- standard of play, even t h o u g h
gress proceedings will be open sary, the committee will con
Geogc Olesnicki, a 44-yearwhen he was approached by
tor its second victory in as t h e game ia spreading in high
to guests a t a price of $2.00 tinue its work during the ses old employee of a Newark
friends from his hometown
many games. Sitch won the schools and colleges. Soccer
Dancers Tops
sions. Members of t h e nomi b r e w e r y for the last 16 years,
admission fee.
(Cohoes, N . Y . ) and other
first match against Philadel- at higher levels shows an obnating committee a r e a s fol walked into Loew's Theater
cities where the Ukrainian ac
The main portion of t h e
phia Ukrainian Nationals by vious lack of training a n d
lows/. Dr. Lev E . Dobriansky, in Bioad Street a few days
Youth Participation
tor h a s ever stopped in his evening's entertainment .was
a score of 4-1 two weeks ago. coaching."
J. Lesawyer, A n t h o n y Batiuk, ago and s a t down to watch
extensive travels.
filled out by the Poltava
The Philadelphia booters
In an effort to assure the Very Rev. M. Charyna, V. t h e nsw film version of "Beau
of
the
Montreal graatest possible participation Mazur, Dr. W. Gallan, Dr.
got on t h e winning side of
Poor Coaching
The suave Palance was dancers
Geste," with Doug McClure
I 'lings with a 1-0 victory over
particularly' popular with the SUMA branch. Directed by of y o u t h in t h e UCCA con M. Stachiw, I. Billinsky, Dr. Guy Stockwell and, among
Hartford S C . in Philadelphia, I Examining the coaching sitfemale p a r t of the audience Victor Hladun, t h e ensemble vention, a special youth com B. Hnatiuk, J. Roberts, A. G u . o t h e r s , George Olesnicki.
with Ismael F e r r e y r a scoring uation, especially in schools,
during his S a t u r d a y night ap of young male and female mittee h a s been established, dzovsky, Mrs. H. Lotocky, Dr. • (This story, written by Mi
the only goal of the match. Rogers added, " t h e coaching
pearance
at
the
concert. dancers delighted the capa consisting of youth organiza J. Padoch, R. Rohoza, I. Wyn- chael D. Unger, appeared ir.
In the Sitch-Tigers match at school and collge level is
Reminiscing about his boy city audience with profession tion representatives. Three nyk, S. Sprynsky, Dr. B. Ko- t h e September 12 issue of
n Bonton. Alex Falk s t r a r r e d based on stamina and s t r e n g t h
hood ye^rs/andc sharing some al-like interpretations of tradi youth representatives a r e in wal, E. Lozynsky, and M. Ly- The Newark Evening News)
by scoring two goals with with little attention paid t o
of his experiences with the tional Ukrainian folk dances. cluded in the resolutions com sohir.
I t was the first time tha 1
singles коіпт to Ludwig Wil- skills required. This із beaudience, Mr. Palance reveal Tney were accompanied by mittee ( E u g e n e Hanovsky,
Olesnicki, who lives at 72c
c~ak and Walter Czyzowych. cause t h e coaches themselves
ed t h a t he plans to leave for their own band under the di I h o r Chuma and Mrs. Olha
Proposal
South 18th St. in Newark
Last season Czyzowych was агз lacking a background of
Yugoslavia early next spring rection of M. Sheremeta. The Kuzmovych). A panel discus
N . J., had seen the completed
awarded the most valuable t h e game while a t senior level
for the •Shooting of the film group's m a n a g e r is D. Hry- sion on youth affairs will be
A t t h e outset of the meet
movie. By the time the last
player award by the Ameri- no effort is m a d e to discipline
"Mazepa" which he will pro cajkiw. Also appearing on the held during t h e
congress ing, t h e Executive Board
can Soccer League and he was players t o w a r d s coaching."
duce. Of course, Jack will also program w e r e : Amor orches (panelists I. Chuma, Orest heard a proposal presented T a u r e g . had t a k e n off and
t
h
e
last
French
Foreign
Le
t r a accordionist L. Rudynsky Szczudluk and O. K u z m a ) . In by Prof. Borys M a r t о s
also the top scorer with 24
R o t e r s feels, like so m a n y
play the leading role.
Legionnaire Again:
and M. Boyko, a vocalist from a d d i t i o n , Roman Rohoza, and Dr. Jacob Zozula on the gionnaire h a d been killed, Oles
goals to his credit.
others, t h a t given t h e proper
George
Olesnicki
nicki had counted five scenes
Montreal.
New York began the de- attention by television and
UCCA youth activities coordi commemoration of t h e 50th .
T r e e Portrayal
|
M a
dsion, newspaper and radio | f m s e of its GAL champion- newspapers t h e g a m e will
nator,
will
present
a
major
anniversary
of
the
outbreak
te^,
^e xWt r a^ r e d
The festivities continued on
$2?-a-day
interviews. How did he r e a c t i s h i P against the newly pro- t a k e hold within the next t e n
Both Palance and Mazurki Sunday, with games for young address a t one of t h e con of t h e Ukrainian W a r of Lib
If you look sharply, you
to his brief moment of Hoi- [moted Brooklyn Sports Club. v e a r s H e t h i n k s t h a t the e f .
stressed t h a t the film will tell and old alike. Attending the gress's plenary sessions on eration and the establishment can catch t h r e e
separate
і More
More than
t h a n 1,200 spectators ^
^ ^
of an independent Ukrainian glimpses of Olesnicki stand lywood hoopla?
the t r u e s t o r y of Mazepa аз afternoon dinner, in addition youth problems.
a
profea3ional
"I was glad to got back to l turned out to see Gene K r a
s
t
a
t
e
.
Ukraine's Hetman and leader to the honored guests, were
The by-laws committee re
ing in lineups of Legionnaires
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Ш В А Ц Ь К І ПЕРШОСТІ УСЦАК

В И С Л І Д И З М А Г А Н Ь , Я К І В І Д Б У Л И С Я 3 , 4 і 5-го
ВЕРЕСНЯ НА ОСЕЛІ УНСОЮЗУ „СОЮЗІВКА"

В И С Л І Д И З М А Г А Н Ь , Я К І В І Д Б У Л И С Я 8-го і 4-го
ВЕРЕСНЯ НА ОСЕЛІ УНСОЮЗУ „СОЮЗЮКА"

Ю. Ломаґа — 3 . Маркевич
3:6, 6:4, 6:4
Е . Колянківськи
— Я.
Ю.
Капустянськнй — І. Ракочий 6:0, 6:1
<• Р . Смаль — 3 . Матківсь
Луків 6:2, 6:0
М. Ш и я н Ї— Т. Кузьмович кнй 1:6, 6:2, 6:4
6 : 1 , 6:0
Чвертьфінали
А. Мосійчук — Ю . Вита-

4. І н я Салдит КЛК, Б о ф .
Ці три терміни маїоть сьо
56.2
5. Маруся Ш и ш к а КЛК, годні велику популярність:
1. Тома Р а ж н н ц ь к и й УС
проте не все вкладають у
Б о ф . 58.0
СКА 1:11.2
них відповідні змісти. Тому,
2. Олексій Ценко УССКА
може й доцільним буде точ
Жінки
1:12,7
ніше їх окреслити.
50 м. довільним
3. Роман
Петришин УС
Фізичне в и х о в а н н я ' — ін
(фінал)
СКА дискв- (переплив н а
загаль
другу доріжку)
1. Меланія Мартнновнч тегральна частина
ного виховання — ц е органі*
УССКА 5 2 2
Чоловіки 50 M. ДОВІЛЬНИМ
2. Іванна Салдит КЛК, зованнй, доцільно кермова
ний процес всебічного р о з 
(фінал)
Боф. 55.3
3. Зірка Яцншнн КЛК, витку фізичних завдатків і
1, Тома Р а ж н н ц ь к н й УС Б о ф . 60.5
диспозицій людини, з метою.
СКА
30.0
1) зміцнення здоров'я л ю 
Фіналісти конкуренції чоло
2. Олексій Ценко УССКА
дини ш л я х о м :
Хлопці 8-12 р .
віків: Ростислав Смаль і
Іван Дурбак, я к и й
здобув 30.1
а ) формування правиль
25 м. довільним
3. Василь Федів УССКА
ної постави і нормального
першість УСЦАК 1966 року.
I
заплив
31.0
1. Володимир Корніснко ходу фізіологічних. процесів
4. Ж д а н Сена Черник 32.5
в організмі,
5. Олександер
Криннць- ОДУМ 15.9
б) гартування організму
2.
Адріян
Гладкий
КЛК,
КНЙ К Л К Боф- 33.9
на від'емні впливи середо
6. Роман
Косовський Н. И. 20.5
З- Нестор
Паславський вища, а в парі з тим скріп
К Л К Б о ф . 35.0.
л ю в а н н я нервової системи,
Верховина 21.5
г) вироблення гігієнічних
4.
Петро
Кучинський
Чоловіки 100 м. грудним
ЗВИЧОК,
Ч. Січ 25.3
2) формування потрібних
5. Томко Гарматій Союзів
I заплив
у житті рухових звичок .та
ка 26.0
1. Олександер Криннцький
вироблювання
зручносте,
I I заплив
К Л К Б о ф . 1:34-2
1. Павло Почтар Сою витривалості!, ШВИДКОСТІ! ft
2. Роман Косовський КЛК,
сили;
зівка 18.2
Боф. 1:49.4
3) розвивання змнеловнх
2- Мирон Полуга Верхови
3. Андрій Ярош К Л К , Н.
органів та пізнавальних зді
на 19.8
И. 1:49-5
3. Д а н и л о
Криннцький бностей;
Фіналісткн конкуренції ж і 
4. Павло Почтар Союзів4) розвивання > почувань,
КЛК,
Б
о
ф
.
22.3
нок: Л ю с я Друневнч, я к а ка 2:45.0
4. Петро Коваленко Сою формування волі і характе
здобула першість
УСЦАК
5. Роман Новакіиськнй УС зівка 23.8
ру:
" '
1966 року, та Ірина Мороз. СКА 2:55:0
5. Юрко
Гончаренко Ч5)
розвивання і форму
вання замилувань д л я кра
Січ 50.8
II заплив
6. Роберт Б і л к а Союзівка си, вироблювання почувань
естетики, ритму, . гармонії
1. Василь Федів УССКА 73.0
рухів.
. •»*'"—.
:40.1
III заплив
2. Богдан Целевич К Л К
1. Орест Лебедь КЛК, Н.
Метою отже ф-в. с не л и ш
:41-4
И. 16-6
всебічний фізичний р о з в и 
3. Роман Когут УССКА
2. Олесь Гурин Союзівка ток людини, але т а к о ж фор
:20.0
18.5
мування всіх його прикмет
3. Андрій Слнж Союзівка особовости. Ф-в- є й в а ж л и 
Чоловіки
19.1
вим співучасником у розу
Гінці 4 X 5 0 м. довільним
4. Юрко Оленськнй Сою мовому - інтелектуальному,
моральному та естетичному
зівка 20.0
1. УССКА І — 2:06.7
5- Юрій Божемськнй Сою вихованні.
(Ценко, Олесницький, Федів,
зівка 23.3
Вартість
засобів .у ф-в.
Ражницький)
6. Д а ґ л е с Вераш Союзівка оцінюється за
можливістю
2. К Л К Б о ф а л о — 2 : 3 0 0
24.1
використання
механічних,
(Сена, Пашковський, К о 
термічних, світлових чи хесовський, Криннцький)
Дівчата 8-12 р.
мічних чинників повітря, в о 
3. УССКА П — 2:33.5
25 м. довільним
ди, сонця, руху м'язів ТОЩО.
(Ставннчий, Когут, Янюк,
I заплив
Засобами будуть різнородні
Д
ражньовськнй)
Д-р Володимир Гук, двокра
1. А л а Писарів Союзівка форми й вияви рухових
тний першуин тенісу Се
вправ, забави, гри слортуЧоловіки
22.2
ньйорів УСПДК в
роках
вання, прогулянки чи м а н 
2Олена
Паславська
Вер
Гінці
4
X
5
0
м.
змінним
1965 і 19G6.
дрівки тощо, (добиране -До
ховина 22.8
1. УССКА І — 2:25.0
3. Люба
Кобрин КЛК, розвпткових та індивідуаль
Федів — горілиць
них спроможностей
люди
Боф. 24.9
ни), я к також і засоби за
Граб — метелик
4. Г а л и н а Гончаренко Ч.
гального виховного х а р а к 
Ражннцькнй — грудний
Січ 29.9
теру, завданням я к и х в роз
Ценко — довільний
II заплив
будити та закріпити заінте2. КЛК. Б о ф а л о — 3 : 5 8 0
1. Олена Почтар Союзівка
ресування та
замилування
Криннцький, Целевич, Ко
204
д л я фізичного
виховання,
совський, Ставннчий
2. Лідія Божемська Сою
скріпити віру у власні енлн
зівка 20.5
і т. ін. Хибним бувбК пог
Хлопці 12-16 р.
3. Рома Стецьків КЛК,
ляд, неначе б ф-в. у з г л я д 
50 м. довільним
Боф. 23.6
нювало тільки фізичну сто
4. Н а т а л к а Гурин Союзів рінку людині ф-в. це ж в а ж 
I заплив
Тома Ражннцькнй т а Олек
ка
27.6
1. Тома Скунмейкер Союсій Ценко, плнвакн УССКА,
ливий засіб для розвитку та
яісі зайняли перше і друге зівка 34.3
формування її психічної сто
Чоловіки
2. Павло Почтар Союзівка
місце у запливі 100 м. до
рінки.
100 м- грудним (фінал)
вільним стилем, поздоровля 39.2
Спорт — з свого ранішого
1. Олександер Криннць
3. Зенко Кобрин КЛК,
ють себе взаїмно із успіхом.
розуміння дозвілля гри чи
кий КЛК, Б. 1:34.2
Боф- 41.3
2. Василь Федів
УССКА розваги — в останніх часах
4. Орест Лебедь КЛК, Н.
Ю. И. 43.1
еволюціонував у поняття
Б.
Бурачннський
1:4С1
3. Богдан Целевич КЛК, спеціялізованнх занять фі
5. Андрій Стецьків КЛК,
зичними вправами, спрямо
Фінал
Н. И. 1:41-4
Боф. 46.1
ваними на досягнення р е 
4.
Роман
Косовський
КЛК,
Юрій Мінченко — Борис
II заплив
корду.
Б.
1:49.4
Бурачннський 6:3. 8:6
1. Володимир
Корніснко
Фізична культура — я к
5. Андрій Ярош К Л К Н.
ОДУМ 3 4 1
інтегральна частина загаль
ХЛОПЦІ
2. Ігор Микита КЛК, Н. П. И. 1:49-5
6. Роман Когут
УССКА ної культури даного наро
Андрій Бурачннський — 35.8
ду, суспільства, держави —
2:20.0
І
3.
Мирон
Салдит
КЛК,
Андрій Новнцький 6:3, 2:6.
надрядне поняття; воно п о Боф.
46.1
6:3
в'язане з панівною системою
Хлопці 12-16 р.
4. Володимир Гайдар КЛК,
Роман Ракочий мол. —
50 м. довільним (фінал) фізичного виховання в дано
Боф53.3
Андрій Ленець 6:4, 6:0
му народі, суспільстві, дер
1. Володимир Корніснко жаві (чи континенті), і п о 
Дівчата
12-16
р.
Фінал
ОДУМ 34.1
в'язане з суцільним виявом
50 м. довільним
2. Тома Скунмейкер Сою та станом досягнень в ДІлян
Роман
Ракочий мол. —
(фінал)
зівка 34-3
ці оздоровлення населення,
Андрій Бурачннський 2:6,
1.
Христя
Мартнновнч
3. Ігор Микита КЛК, Н.И розвитку фізичних завдатків
6:4, 0:3
УССКА 47.5
35.8
і диспозицій, спортових до
2. Оленка Сайксвич КЛК.
4. Павло Почтар Союзівка сягнень, спеціальних н а у к о 
З а З-тт; місце:
Боф. 49.7
39.2
вих дослідів та знань і техні
3. Олена Почтар Союзівка
Андрій Новнцький — А н 
засобів,
необхідних
5. Зенко Кобрин КЛК, Б. чних
51-6
дрій Ленець 7:5, 6:3
д л я фізичного виховання і
41-3
6. Орест Лебедь КЛК, Н. спортів.
И. 43.1
Є. Ж .

ЧОЛОВІКИ
Елімінації

РІК XII.

Ч. 6 (94) нович 6:3, 6:2
0 . Ковальчук — В- Вутовнч 6 : 1 , 0:6, 6:1
А. П а щ у к — L Васьків
6 : 1 , 6:0
;*. Яцків — В. Т а т у н ч а к
ників — з сучасними вимо 6:2, 6:2
гами життя.
Ю. Чапельський — С. БойД л я Укр. Спортової Цен чук 6 : 1 , 6:2
тралі Америки і Канади —
М. Михаськів — В. Домаспорт не с метою самою д л я радзький воковер
себе, а с л и ш засобом д л я
В- Гсрлннський — М. Мндосягнення мети, засобом коленко воковер
для будування
характерів,
A. Грушкевич — І. Піконаціонально свідомих
оди лицький 6 : 1 , 6:4
ниць. Ті, кому на серці ле
B. Роговськнй — Р . Олижить добро української ф і з 
нець 7:5, 6:3
культури, дивляться на своЮ. Савнцький — О. Ценю працю не очима засліпле
ко 6:3, 6:2
ного спортового ентузіяста,
В. Ш п і ч к а — В. Литвин
але очима свідомого члена
6:2, 6:2
організованого суспільства,
А- Гончаренко — М. Лоякий знас, куди й Для чого
маґа 6:3, 6:3
прямує. Д л я нас — це скла
Т. Боднарук — Е . Мандова частина чогось вищого,
чогось, що намірене з одно дзій 6:2, 7:5
3. Маркевич — Б . Слив
го боку до „щодалі
вище
прямуючого,
відважного і ка 7:5, 6:4
Р. Когут — Я. Г у к воко
чистого людства" — як це
підкреслив
пропаґатор но вер
Ю. Ломаґа — П. Ш н п р и вітніх олімпійських ігрищ —
барон П'ср де Кубертен — кевич 6:3, 6:3
В- Матківськнй — О. Драа з другого прикріплення до
живого, творчого національ жньовськнй 6:0, 6:3
М. Д у ш н и к — І. Ш в а н и к
ного організму. Це не уяв
ний феномен, а плянова, що 6:3, 6:1
денна, цілеспрямована і на
Р. Ш а р а н — М. Літепло
довшу мету розрахована не 6:1, 6:2
всипуща праця. Із свідо
Я. Ракочий — Ю . Граб
містю суспільної функції фі 8:6, 12:10
зичного виховання і спорту,
Ю. Карапінка — Ю П а ш як інтегральної частини н а  ковськнй 6:2, 6 : 1
шого національного життя й
3. Матківськнй — 3- Вов
нашої спільно боротьби, бу- чак 6:0, 6:0
іовано Укр. Сиортову ЦенР. Комарннцькнй — В.
гралю
Америки і Канади, Дзівак 6:2, 6:4
пов'язуючи
з
традицією
Р . Смаль — С. Ваповський
^портової
ранішої праці, і 6:0, 6:0
розбудовуючи її на досвіді
здобутої практики на всіх
П е р ш а рунда
українських землях,
вико
ристовуючи
також і при
1. Д у р б а к — Ю . Капуклад
в и с о к о розвинених
стянський 6 : 1 , 6:4
слортово західних державМ. Ш и я н — А- Мосійчук
6:1, 6:2
Спортова першість
Ю. Савчак — Д . Завіс
6:0, 6:0
Одною з форм праці УС
A. П а щ у к — О. Коваль
ЦАК — це щорічні змаган- чук 6:2. 6 : 1
чя за першість своєї округи
3. Сннлнк — 3 . Яцків
їй першість Америки й Ка 7:5, 6:2
нади. Ці змагання збирають
М- Михаськів — Ю. Ч а 
на старті
десятки й сотні пельський 6:2, 6:3
ш а г у н і в з усіх закутків АB. Герлннськнй — А. Гру
ісрнкн й Канади, збирають
шкевич 6:0, 6:2
оніорів і юніорок,
змагуВ. Роговськнй — Ю. Савн
нів і
змагунок.
сеніорів,
цький 6:2, воковер
іредставників усіх організа
О. Олинець — В. Ш п і ч к а
цій молоді — Пласт. СУМ
6:0. 6:0
ОДУМ, Студенти, Ліґи мол.
Т. Боднарук — А- Гонча
і ін., збирають побіч дітей їх
ренко 6:4, 3:6, 11:9
5атьків.
3. Марковнч — Р. Когут
В наших умови нах — ці воковер
змагання є важливим вихов
Ю. Ломаґа — В. Матків
ним засобом для зцементу- ськнй 6 : 1 . 6:0
вання молоді в один трив
Е . Колянківськнй — М.
кий моноліт, в одну свідому Д у ш н и к 6:3, 6:0
громаду.
Я. Ракочий — Р. Ш а р а н
воковер
Відзнака Фізичної
3. Матківськнй — Ю . Ка
Вправности
рапінка 6 : 3 , 3:6, 8:6
Р. Смаль — Р . Комарнн
Ц ю виховну працю скрі цькнй 6:0. 6 : 1
плює
одностайність дії та
засобів у виді
відповідних
Д р у г а рунда
правильників та
постанов.
Важливим у тому є й вве
МШнян
І. Д у р б а к
дення „Відзнаки Фізичної
Вправности", як вияв все- 6:3. 6:4
Ю. Савчак — А. П а щ у к
сторонньої фізичної підготови одиниці та заохота до по 6 : 1 , 6 : 1
3. Снилнк — М. Михаськів
стійного вдержання
фізич
ної
вправности на такому 6:4, 6:2
В. Герлинський — В. Р о 
рівні, як цього вимагає все
бічна праця для української говськнй 6:2, 6:2
О. Олинець — Т- Бодна
громади. „Відзнака Фізичної
Вправности" — це й напря рук 6:2, 6:3
мна Для
фізнчно-внховної
праці наших організацій мо
лоді, які найбільше зверта
ють увагу на її поширення клюбамн й
організаціями,
серед своїх членів.
щоб опісля стала вона сві
домими провідниками і внховниками нашого
нового
Спорт і пропаганд:-.
спортового доросту.
У ділянці пропаганди ма
Не була б вичерпана на
ша тема, якщо б не зверну ємо безсумнівні, хоч і кош
ли ми увагу на нропаган- товні успіхи, а л е є й недо
магання, коли не
можемо
днвне значення спорту.
Щ о спорт с важливим за спромогтися на великі до
собом пропаганди — про те сягнення власними силами.
не потрібно багато розводи Тут саме очі звернені на на
тись- Д л я політики й про шу молодь, я к а мас стати
паганди поев'ячусться нераз основою наших клюбів; тут
і державні інтереси, як та перед проводами клюбів та
кож і поняття аматорства. організацій постас важливе
Світову потужність такої чи завдання відповідно вихова
іншої держави міряє мо ти цей доріст у пошані до
лодь кількістю золотих ме- спортових традицій та над
лаль на олімпійських ігри бань, як і до грядучих зав
щах чи кількістю світових дань. Без цього доросту —
доволі важко буде продов
рекордів.
майбутньому ці
Тому вміле й доцільне ви жувати в
користання цих козирів мас пропагандивні успіхи, що їх
і для нас важливе значення. добули ми в останніх зма
Виховуючи нашу спорто- ганнях з литовцями у Чіву молодь, намагаємося зв'я каґо.
Д-р С, Жарськнй
зати її
Ідейно .5 нашими

УСЦАК - МИНУЛЕ Й МАЙБУТНЄ
Аналізуючи хід розвитку
фіз-культурного
руху
на
північно - американському
континенті •— можемо ви
явити ного декілька аспек
тів та етапів.
З притиском треба ствер
дити, що у свому
заранні
український фіз-культурний
рух не був відірваний від
змагань українського наро
ду, не існував самий для
себе, а все був — і дальше с
-— тісно пов'язаний з жи
вими ного вимогами, з па
нівними ідеями; українсько
му фіз-культурному рухові
все прнсв'ячували — й на
дальше присвячують — на
ціональні ідеали та змаган
ня
українського
народу;
вже від самих
початків
реальна діяльність на фіз
культурному полі була жи
вим відгомоном подій та р у 
хів, щи поширювалися і па
нували на рідних землях.
Сокільські, Січові і Стрі
лецькі чи спортові організа
ції та Централі на рідних
землях з їх особливою ме
тою — найшли відгук у ви
ді створення паралельних
організацій і на північно
американському континенті.
Було це послідовне наслідннцтво й свідоме поширення
та контннуовання ідей, ще
їх видвнгалн творці Сокільськнх, Січових чи спортових
рухів у рідному краю. Ці ж
ідеї своїм корінням сягали
глибоко в минуле сторіччя,
сягали часів Гутс-Мутса, Яна, Тирса і ін., д л я
яких
праця для добра свого влас
ного народу вибивалася на
перше місце- Д л я українсь
кого фізкультурного
руху
прицілом була
визвольна
боротьба українського наро
ду. Коли важко було явним
шляхом підготовити маси до
грядучих завдань — тоді цю
почесну ролю з успіхом ви
конали фізкультурники. Фі
зичне
виховання зі своїм
гаслом:
„сильний
дух >
кріпкому тілі" сформуваї.
національну свідомість і був
тривалим компонентом за
гально українського
вихо
вання
Це важливий
виховний
момент фізкультурного ру
ху. Є ще багато інших ви
ховних моментів, з яких видвигнім на чільне місце мо
мент організування свідомої
і доцільно кермованої над
будови у виді
надрлдної
Централі, мстою якої було
все спрямувати
працю в
одне русло, планувати пра
цю на майбутне,
надавати
приціл.
Новий етап і ноні аспекти
зарисовуються в останньому
десятиріччі, коли
остання
еміграція перейшла свій ісход через терени західної
Европи й опинилися в но
вому біологічному середови
щі чи новому культурному
довкіллі. Неспостережливо,
побіч нашої уваги перейшло
те важке явище, що ми — з
молодого слов'янського фіз
культурного круга перей
шли через германський фіз
культурний круг та опини
лися в американському фіз
культурному
крузі, хара
ктеристичним своїм
специ
фічним підходом до фізич
ного виховання, своїми спе
цифічними методами праці,
вибуялим спортовнм ЖИТТЯМ
і тим усім, що
відрізняв
Новий Світ від старого.
Наша молодша генерація
пнховусться уже в новому
фізкультурному крузі і свої
фізкультурні заітересування
спрямовус в іншому напря
мі, веде іншими шляхами,
я к старша генерація.
Звести на тутешньому терені ці два світи в одне ру
сло, надати їм
однопільне
обличчя — це завдання яке
перебрала на себе Україн
ська Спортова Централя Америки і Канади. — УСЦАКІ хоч „УСЦАК" у своїй
назві мас слово „спорт' —
то проте свою спортово-внхвну
працю
намагається
сперти на поєднанні тралнцій, перебраних під поперед

Фізична культура —
спорт -* фізичне
виховання

ТЕНІСОВІ ПЕРШОСТІ УСЦАК

Юрій СавІван Д у р б а к
чак 6 : 1 , 6:1
Зенон
Снилик —
Віктор
Герлинський 6:3, 6:0
Олександер
Олинець —
Юрій Ломаґа 6:2, 6:4
Ростислав Смаль — Е в г е н
Колянківськнй 6:4, 6:2
Півфінали
Іван
Дурбак —
Зенон
Сннлнк 6:3, 6:1
Ростислав Смаль — О л е к 
сандер Олинець 6:2, 6:4
Фінал
Іван Д у р б а к — Ростислав
Смаль 6:0, 6:4
ЖІНКИ
Ала
Марія П а в л і ч к а
Т к а ч у к 3:6, 6:4, 6:4
Ірина
Мороз — Христя
Карпевич 6 : 1 , 6 : 1
Ярослава
Павлічка
—
Дзвінка Ленець 6 : 1 , 6:1
Чвертьфінали
Іванна
Люся Друневич
Робертс воковер
Марія Д у ш н и к — Марія
Павлічка 6:0, 6:1
Ірина
Мороз — Андрія
Кейбіда воковер
Ярослава П а в л і ч к а — Л я
риса Г у к 6:0, 6:4
Півфінали
Марія
Люся Друневнч
Д у ш н и к 6:0, 6:1
Ірина Мороз — Ярослава
Павлічка 6:2, 4:6, 6:2
Фіна»і
Люся Друневнч — Ірина
Мороз 6 : 1 , 6:0
ЮНАЧКИ
Д з в і н к а Ленець — Марія.
Павлічка 7:9, 6:2, 6:3
СЕНЬЙОРИ
Володимир Гук
Л е п к а л ю к 6:4, 6:3
Йосип
Лнсогір
Бонтабік воковер
Борис Кучинський — Фе
дір Мельник воковер
Ярослав
Рожанковський
— Іван П а в л і ч к а
6:3, 6:0
Роман Р а к о ч и й — Воло
димир К л о з н и к 6 : 1 , 6:2
Богдан Бурачннський —
Дмитро Мельник 6:2, 6:2
Володимир
Ленець
—Константан Бень воковер
Осип Ганський — Ярос
л а в Мороз 6:4, 6 : 1
Чвертьфінали
Володимир Гук — Посип
Лисогір 6:2, 6:2
Богдан Кучинський — Я рослав Рожанковський 6:2,
7:5
Богдан Бурачннський —
Роман Ракочий 6:4, 6:1
Осип Ганський —. В о л о 
димир Ленець 6:2, 6:4
Півфінали
Володимир Гук — Богдан
Кучинський 6:3, 6:0
Богдан Бурачннський —
Осип Гайськнй воковер
Фінал
Володимир
Г у к — Бог
дан Бурачннський 6:3, 6:2
ЮНАКИ

Чоловіки 100
ним ( ф і н а л )

НОВА УПРАВА УСЦАК

Голова

:

Заступник голови
— Секретар і касир

У

:
:

Богдан Ганушевський
І. Кизик 6:0, 6:1
І Зубаль — О. Бойчук 6:0, | Спортовий референт :
6:0
І. Бойчук — Р. Новаків- Пресовий референт :
ський 1:6, 6:4. 12:10
Б.
Бурачннський — П. Реф. ВФВ . . . . :
Тимченко воковер
Рсф. дисципліни і
верифікації
:
Чвертьфінали
Член Управи і
Ланковий шахів:
Ю. Мінченко — Б. Гану-

шевський 6:0 6:0
М. Луковськнй -- І. Зубаль 6:2, 8:6
Ю. Кобрин — І, Бойчук
6:0. '?:5
Б. Бурачннський — я.
Фнлоненко 6:2, 7:9, 6:3
Півфінали
Ю. Мінченко — М. Луков
ськнй 2:6, 6:4, 8:6
Кобрин 6:2. 6:1

довіль-

Д-р Михайло Снігурович
( Н ю Гейвен, Кони.)
д-р Едвард Жарський (Н.И., Н.П )
інж, Мирослав Яворськнй
( Н ю Иорк, Н.И )
Степан Маланчук
(Клівленд, Огайо)
рсд." Володимир Сохан
(Джерзі Ситі, Н. Д ж . )
Свгсн Обухівський
(Дітройт, Міч.)
д-р Вол Р и ж и й
(Дітройт, Міч.)
д-р Орест Попович
(Бруклин, Н. И.)

ГАДА
Голова
.
Заступник
N> Секретар
Член
Член

. . . :
Голови :
. . . :
:

УСЦАК:
інж. Богдан Р а к
інж. Володимир Кізима
Володимир Кузь
інж. Володимир Левнцький
Ірина Дубас

КОНТРОЛЬНА КОМІСІЯ
Голова
. . . . :
А Никончук
Член
:
П. Куліш
Член , , , , , ;
3, Кпсараба.

Дівчата 8-12 р.
25 м. Довільшім (фінал)
1. Олена Почтар Союзівка
20-4
2. Лідія Божемська Сою
зівка 20.5
3. А л а Писарів Союзівка
22.2
4. Олена Паславська Вер
ховина 22.8
5. Рома Стецьків КЛК, Б.
236
6. Люба Кобрин КЛК, Б.
24.9
Хлопці 8-12 р.
25 м- довільним
1. Володимир
ОДУМ 15.9

(фінал)
Корніснко

2. Орест Лебедь КЛК, НИ. 16.6
3. Павло Почтар Союзівка
18.2
4. Олесь Гурин Союзівка
18.5
5. Андрій С л н ж Союзівка
191
6. Мирон Полуга Верхо
вина 19.8
Клюбове точкування
УССКА
52 точ.
КЛК. Б о ф а л о
24 точ.
Союзівка
14 точ.
ОДУМ
10 точКЛК, Н. И.
8 точ.
разом 105 точ.
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